Neuron activity in and adjacent to the dorsal amygdala of monkey during operant feeding behavior.
Neuronal activity of the dorsal amygdala, the substantia innominata and the ventral putamen during bar press operant behavior was analyzed to investigate neuronal responses in various affective situations. Of 1507 neurons recorded, 431 responded to some stimuli and were classified into 6 functional categories: 64 (4.2%) indiscriminately and transiently responded to various stimuli; 98 (6.5%) responded to various objects depending on their significance, whether rewarding or punishing; 44 (2.9%) clearly responded only to certain food or objects associated with potables, but not to both; 16 (1.1%) responded to both food and objects associated with potables; 35 (2.3%) responded primarily at the sight of certain nonfood; 66 (4.4%) responded primarily in the ingestion phase. Relations between function and topography are discussed. The results suggest that the dorsal AM and adjacent areas might be important in recognizing the biological significance of objects and in procuring food.